The composition of the translocates reaching the seeds of pea plants having various nitrogen (N) nutrition regimes was investigated under ®eld situations. Sucrose¯ow in the phloem sap increased with the node number, but was not signi®cantly different between N nutrition levels. Because N de®ciency reduced the number of¯owering nodes and the number of seeds per pod, the sucrose¯ow bleeding from cut peduncles was divided by the number of seeds to give the amount of assimilates available per seed. The sucrose concentration in phloem sap supplied to seeds at the upper nodes was higher than that at the lower nodes. The¯ow of sucrose delivered to the seeds during the cell division period was correlated with seed growth potential. Seeds from the more Nstressed plants had both the highest seed growth rate and received a higher sucrose¯ux per seed during the cell division period. As seed growth rate is highly correlated with the number of cotyledonary cells produced during the cell division period, sucrose¯ow in phloem sap is proposed to be an important determinant of mitotic activity in seed embryos. The carbon (C)/N ratio of the¯ow of translocates towards seeds was higher under conditions of N-de®ciency than with optimal N nutrition, indicating that N¯ux towards seeds, in itself, is not the main determinant of seed growth potential.
Introduction
Field pea is the most cultivated legume species in Europe. However, pea yields are still low and highly variable. Pea yield is highly correlated with numbers of seeds obtained per square metre but, for a given genotype, the effect of the environment on the mean seed weight explains the remaining variability (Munier-Jolain and Ney, 1995) : amongst abiotic stresses, impaired nitrogen (N) nutrition appears to be the most detrimental for pea seed yield (Salon et al., 2001) .
Seed development is characterized by three developmental stages: fertilization, the end of seed abortion, which corresponds to both the end of cell division and the beginning of storage reserve accumulation, and physiological maturity . Consequently, seed development comprises two successive phases: during the ®rst phase, which starts at¯owering and ends at the beginning of seed ®lling (Ney and Turc, 1993) , little biomass accumulates, but there is high mitotic activity in the seed embryo and seeds can abort during this cell division period. The second phase begins when cell divisions cease in the embryo and thereafter most of the seed biomass is accumulated up to physiological maturity. As seeds beginning to ®ll can no longer abort, seed number is already set at the start of seed ®lling (Duthion and Pigeaire, 1991) . The three developmental stages (fertilization, the end of seed abortion and physiological maturity) progress linearly along the stem versus cumulative degree-days (Ney and Turc, 1993) . Progression rates differ between stages, the later the stage, the higher the progression rate. However, progression rates do not depend upon environmental conditions.
Seed size is the product of seed growth rate by seed growth duration. Seed growth rate, in contrast to duration of seed ®lling, is rather insensitive to the availability of assimilates during seed ®lling . Seed growth rate is highly correlated with the number of cotyledonary cells that have been produced during the cell division period . As the progression rate of¯owering is lower than the progression of the beginning of seed ®lling, the duration of the cell division period of upper seeds is shorter than that of seeds produced earlier. At a given node, even if the duration of the cell division period varies slightly for a given genotype under optimal growth conditions (Ney and Turc, 1993) , this duration might also differ according to environmental constraints such as N nutrition (Sagan et al., 1993) . Hence, although the duration of the cell division period is shorter for upper seeds, these are larger as compared with seeds of the ®rst reproductive nodes . This implies that mitotic activity increases with the position of the reproductive node. To date, several physiological explanations of the variations of mitotic activity in seeds as a function of the nodal position have been cited: (i) either ABA (Myers et al., 1992) , gibberellins and auxin (Swain et al., 1997; Ozga et al., 2002) or cytokinins (Binns, 1994) have been proposed to control seed mitotic activity; (ii) environmental factors such as temperature (Jones et al., 1985) ; (iii) partially, the carbon (C) and N supply (Singh and Jenner, 1984; Egli et al., 1989; provided by the plant to the embryos during cell division. Concerning this latter proposal, it has been demonstrated that the composition of the assimilates reaching seeds depends upon the mode of N nutrition (Rochat and Boutin, 1991) , and may be affected by the ef®ciency of N remobilization and environmental factors such as temperature.
In order to study the determinism of seed growth potential, the objectives of this study were (i) to determine the composition (quantity and quality) of the¯ow of assimilates reaching seeds during the cell division period, (ii) to detect any modi®cation of this¯ow by either the N nutrition regime or dependence upon nodal position, and (iii) to relate such variations, if any, to seed growth potential. This study was carried out in the ®eld in order to compare both the feasibility of the sap sampling method employed and the correspondence of the data with those obtained under controlled conditions.
Materials and methods

Site
Experiments were carried out in 1997 in Dijon (France, 47°20' N lat.) on a clayey calcic brown soil (clayey eutric Cambisol). Soil clay content and CaCO 3 content were, respectively, 41.6% and 0.1 ½ in the ploughed layer (0±35 cm). At sowing, the soil contained 2.7 g N m ±2 inorganic N and soil organic N content was less than 1.5½. Adequate P, K and Mg fertilization was supplied (P 2 O 5 , K 2 O and MgO supplied as 10.4, 10.4 and 4.9 g m ±2 , respectively) during the autumn that preceded the experiment. The ®eld was well irrigated in order to avoid moisture stress. Rhizobium leguminosarum was naturally present in the soil, precluding any inoculation.
Treatment and experimental design
Both a nodulated pea (Pisum sativum L.)`Frisson' and its nonnodulating P2 mutant (Duc and Messager, 1989) were used in order to vary the mode and/or the level of N nutrition:`Frisson' either relied exclusively on symbiotic ®xation (F-0 treatment) or was provided with 25 g N m ±2 at sowing (F-25 treatment 15 N labelled ammonium nitrate was dissolved in water and sprayed at a rate of 30 ml m ±2 (Duc et al., 1988) , the 15 N isotope dilution technique allowed the contribution of symbiotic ®xation to overall N acquisition by the crops to be calculated.
Sampling procedures and measurements
Harvest and development: Three times a week, from the vegetative stage until the end of seed ®lling, aerials parts of pea plants were collected from the four 1 m long central rows. Ten plants were randomly selected for observations of development that were performed on the main stem since branches have similar development (Jeuffroy and Se Âbillotte, 1997) : according to the development stage, the number of¯owering nodes and the number of nodes that had reached the stage of early seed ®lling were recorded. Progress through the growth cycle was expressed as cumulative degree-days from emergence, using 0°C as the base temperature (Ete Âve Â and Derieux, 1982; Ney and Turc, 1993) . Seed water concentration was measured to assess the duration of both reproductive phases, duration of cell division and duration of seed ®lling . The beginning of seed ®lling and physiological maturity corresponded with seed water concentrations of 0.80 and 0.55 g g ±1 , respectively (Le Deunff and Rachidian, 1988; Dumoulin et al., 1994) . These dates were determined for each of the nodes studied (see below), by using linear regressions of seed water content decrease.
Sap harvesting: After the beginning of¯owering, during the cell division period according to , phloem sap was collected on 3 d a week from peduncles of various reproductive nodes, located at the bottom, in the middle and at the top of the main stem: for all the treatments the`bottom node' was the ®rst reproductive node. Because of the variations among treatments of crop growth due to the various levels of N nutrition, for P2-5 and P2-25 the medium and top nodes were, respectively, the third and ®fth ones, while the ®fth and seventh reproductive nodes were selected for P2-50, F-0 and F-25. Eppendorf tubes (1.5 ml total volume) containing 0.5 ml of an EDTA/HEPES buffer solution (5 mM/10 mM; pH 7.5) were used in order to harvest phloem sap exuding from the freshly cut peduncles (King and Zeevaart, 1974) : three plants for each replicate (i.e. 12 plants in total) were randomly selected and a razor blade was used to cut the peduncles, the cut surface was quickly rinsed with the EDTA/HEPES buffer solution. Peduncles were then immersed in buffer in the Eppendorf tubes. Supple masking rubber was used to ®x the tubes onto the peduncles, carefully but tightly, so that they could not fall during 6 h of sap harvesting. After that time, the Eppendorf tubes were recovered, placed on ice and subsequently frozen at ±18°C for further analysis.
Sap analysis:
The major organic compounds in the sap were determined by enzymatic analysis: soluble sugars (sucrose, glucose and fructose) were assayed by using b-fructosidase, hexokinase, glucose-6-P dehydrogenase and phosphoglucose isomerase (Roche Diagnostic, Meylan, France) as previously described (Bergmeyer and Bernt, 1974) . Amino acid concentrations in the phloem sap were measured by derivatization (Moore and Stein, 1968) . C/N ratio of the saps were calculated using the molar concentration of C and N atoms in the sugars and amino acid fractions.
Dry matter and C and N content: Total dry matter was determined after oven-drying at 80°C for 48 h. Samples were ground and N content was determined by the Dumas procedure using a CHN analyser (Carlo Erba), 15 N enrichment of samples was measured with a single inlet double collector mass spectrometer (Fison Isochrom, Micromass, Lyon, France) operating in line with a CHN analyser (Carlo Erba).
For each reproductive node studied, seed number was counted and seed dry matter was determined after oven drying at 80°C for 48 h. Individual seed growth rates were assessed as the slopes determined by linear regression of individual seed weight versus thermal time during the ®lling period de®ned by water concentration.
Calculation of symbiotic N ®xation
Using the isotope dilution technique (Amarger et al., 1977; Mariotti et al., 1983) , the percentage of ®xed N (%Ndfa) was calculated using as control plants the non-nodulating mutants of Frisson (P2) which were provided with similar amounts of N-fertilizers: N control plant is the isotopic composition of the non-®xing plant P2 expressed as a percentage; e ®x (±1 for Pisum sativum) is the isotopic enrichment factor associated with symbiotic N ®xation. (Mariotti et al., 1980 (Mariotti et al., , 1983 .
Calculations and statistical analysis Analysis of variance was performed with the GLM and NLIN procedures of SAS and means were classi®ed using the least signi®cant difference test (LSD) at the 0.05 probability level (SAS Institute, 1987) .
Results
Variation of the N nutrition level
In order to relate variations of the sap composition reaching seeds from the various plant nodes to the level of N nutrition, the pea genotype Frisson and its nonnodulating isogenic mutant P2 were used. Frisson, relying on atmospheric and soil N resources (F-0), acquired across the growth cycle 89T3% of its total N through symbiotic N ®xation. When provided with a supplemental amount of Nfertilizer (25 g N m ±2
; treatment F-25) the contribution of symbiotic N ®xation to overall N accumulation by the crop dropped to about 44%. At sowing, P2 was provided with either 50 g N m ±2 mineral N supply (treatment P2-50), a dose suf®cient to sustain all N needs (Sagan et al., 1993) or with limiting amounts such as 25 g N m ±2 (treatment P2-25) and 5 g N m ±2 (treatment P2-5). Throughout its growth cycle, P2 relied exclusively on soil mineral N.
As already reported (Greenwood et al., 1991) N was progressively diluted in the biomass as it accumulated in plants during the growth cycle (Fig. 1) . The N nutrition level of the peas was estimated using the critical N dilution curve (Ney et al., 1997) . The dilution curve (Fig. 1 ) indicates the optimal N nutrition level, de®ned as the lowest N concentration leading to the maximum biomass production. When P2 received only 5 g N m
±2
, its growth was greatly impaired and its N content in the shoot was lower than the one expected from the critical dilution curve (Fig. 1) . When P2 received 25 g N m
, its growth rate was optimal to approximately 800 g m ±2 , which occurred during the cell division period. According to the dilution curve, after this date the crop growth rate was impaired, which indicates that the crop was N-de®cient during the seed-®lling period. For all the other treatments, experimental values were located close to the dilution curve, demonstrating that plants were never N-stressed during the growth cycle (Fig. 1) .
Phloem sap reaching the pods Throughout the growth cycle, in order to analyse variation in assimilate delivery as a function of the seed position on the plant, phloem sap was collected from the pod peduncles of different reproductive nodes. Because plants were not subjected to similar N-nutrition levels, their development and the number of reproductive nodes were different. As a consequence, different nodes were chosen as the medium and higher reproductive nodes in different plants (see Materials and methods). Phloem sap sugars consisted mostly of sucrose, accounting for the bulk of total sugars, with hexoses representing a minor fraction of C weight at every date and for all of the treatments (data not shown). Because¯owering progressed linearly along the main stem, phloem sap reaching seeds during the cell division period was harvested later for the upper nodes (Fig. 2) . As the beginning of seed ®lling progressed quicker than¯owering did along the main stem, the cell division period was shorter as the number of reproductive nodes increased: as a consequence, the number of phloem sap harvests was reduced for higher nodes (Fig. 2) . Between 40 and 160 nmol sucrose were delivered h ±1 to the pods of the various nodes and the¯ow of this carbohydrate was rather constant throughout the duration of the cell division period, whichever treatment or reproductive node is considered (Fig. 2) .
Whatever the mode (i.e. P2 versus`Frisson' treatments) or the level of N nutrition (i.e. comparison of different P2 treatments), although for some dates the sucrose¯ux in phloem sap was signi®cantly different between the lower and upper nodes, most of the points were not signi®cantly different (Fig. 2) . However, sucrose¯ux in phloem sap tended to show a positive gradient from the bottom to the top of the stem (Fig. 2) . Because of a large frequency of seed abortion affecting the lowest reproductive nodes of F-25, sucrose¯ux reaching these pods was not considered as representative of the translocate¯ow and has therefore been disregarded.
Phloem sap reaching seeds
The phloem sap harvested from cut peduncles does not re¯ect adequately the¯ow of assimilates reaching individual seeds, as the various N-nutrition regimes resulted in different numbers of seeds per node. Hence, sucrose¯ux was divided according to the number of seeds borne by the pods of the reproductive nodes at each sucrose sampling date, in order to get an accurate estimate of sucrose¯ow towards seeds during the cell division period (Table 1) . Summarizing all treatments, sucrose¯ux per seed rose with the position of the reproductive node that was harvested (Table 1) . For a given reproductive node, sucrose¯ux per seed of the phloem sap was signi®cantly higher for the N-stressed treatment (P2-5) as compared with the other treatments, and the F-0 treatment always displayed the lower sucrose¯ux per seed (Table 1) .
Seed growth rate as a function of nodal position and N-nutrition regime Seed growth rate varied both intra-plant and between treatments (Fig. 3) : as an example, the growth rate of seeds borne by the lowest reproductive node of the P2-5 treatment (0.393 mg degree-days ±1 ) was much higher than that of the same node on F-0 (0.275 mg degreedays ±1 ). As the number of cells being formed prior to seed ®lling is correlated with seed growth rate (Munier-Jolain and Ney, 1998), an attempt was made to relate the seed growth rate to the¯ux of sucrose into seeds during the cell division period (Fig. 3) . A hyperbolic relationship was established between the seed growth rate of both different nodes and the various treatments, and the sucrose¯ux per seed during the cell division period (Fig. 3) . When the inverse of seed growth rate was plotted against the reciprocal of sucrose¯ux per seed, a linear relationship was established, suggesting Michaelis±Menten kinetics (Fig. 3 insert) .
C/N ratio of phloem sap and seed Sucrose and amino acid concentrations of phloem sap were used to calculate the C/N ratio reaching the seeds of the medium reproductive node during the seed cell-division period. Because they are the more contrasted concerning both sucrose¯ux in the phloem sap per seed and seed growth rate ( Fig. 3; Table 1 ) only the phloem sap C/N ratios supplying the reproductive nodes of P2-5 and F-0 treatments are presented (Fig. 4A ). The C/N ratio remained relatively low, less than 20, during the cell division period for the F-0 treatment (Fig. 4A) . By contrast, for the low N treatment, (P2-5), the C/N ratio of phloem sap was larger throughout the cell division period (Fig. 4A) .
The C/N ratio of the seeds borne by the medium reproductive node whose phloem sap was harvested, was determined (Fig. 4B ). Seed C/N ratio was always lower than that of the phloem sap: the C/N ratio of seeds from the pea genotype whose N-nutrition was de®cient (P2-5) increased throughout the study while the C/N ratio of the seeds from F-0 remained much lower (Fig. 4B) . 
Discussion
Variation of N nutrition level Treatments F-0 and F-25 and P2-50 had similar biomass and N accumulation throughout the growth cycle. It has already been shown (Duc et al., 1988 ) that when providing a fertilization of 50 g m ±2 to the non-nodulating pea mutant, similar seed yields to the nodulating WT line were obtained. For these treatments, a diagnosis of the N nutrition level was made with the dilution curve, which demonstrated that there never was any N stress during the growth cycle (Fig. 1) . This result is supported by earlier studies with the same (Sagan et al., 1993) ) resulted in reduced biomass and N accumulation, and the plants displayed N stress symptoms early during their growth cycle, whereas supplying P2 with 25 g N m ±2 delayed N-de®ciency after owering. It has previously been shown that seed N concentration at maturity is signi®cantly lower for crops suffering from N-de®ciency (either throughout the growth cycle or only during the reproductive period) than for crops with an optimal N-nutrition level (Lhuillier-Soundele et al., 1999) . Those results demonstrate that assimilate¯uxes towards the seed are affected by N-nutrition levels.
Intra-plant variations in N-nutrition levels of phloem sap reaching pods At every date and for all of the treatments, a very low amount of hexoses was recovered in phloem sap and sucrose predominated. Although recent studies demonstrated that invertase is only present signi®cantly in wounded stem tissues (Zhang et al., 1996) the possibility of solute leakage (monosaccharides and sucrose) from either cells surrounding phloem or broken cells cannot be excluded (Atkins, 1999) and compounds collected using the EDTA technique cannot be considered unambiguously as representing those present in a pure phloem sap (King and Zeevaart, 1974; Pate et al., 1974) . By contrast with some other legumes (Pate et al., 1974) pea does not show prolonged exudation. Thus, only aphids (Kennedy and Mittler, 1953; Atkins, 1999) or isotopic labelling of the neighbouring leaf (using 14 CO 2 and comparing the speci®c activity of the source 14 CO 2 with that of sucrose recovered in the EDTA solution) could prove that phloem sap was pure. These techniques, however, could not be used in this study carried out in the ®eld. The concentration of sucrose and amino compounds found in phloem sap in that study were close to that found in lupin (Lupinus albus L; Pate et al., 1979a) , and soybean (Glycine max L. Merr.; Layzell and LaRue, 1982) at the same stage. However, because the sink has been removed during sap collection, the measured assimilate¯ow is likely to represent qualitatively, but not quantitatively, the actual translocates reaching seeds, and thus allows comparisons between treatments or nodal positions within the plant.
These ®eld data con®rm that the sucrose concentration of phloem sap increases with the node number (Fig. 2) , supporting ®ndings obtained earlier on isolated plants under controlled conditions (Pate, 1980) . Such an increase may be the consequence of xylem-to-phloem transfer (Pate et al., 1975; Layzell et al., 1981) and/or enhanced contribution of the neighbouring leaves to the C economy of the closest fruits (Pate, 1980) . Conversely, no signi®cant differences of sucrose concentration of phloem sap were observed when comparing plants grown under different Nnutrition levels. As concluded by Sagan et al. (1993) , a major effect of N starvation was to reduce the number of owering nodes. Consequently, even if the reduction in dry matter and N accumulation in the vegetative parts due to N starvation reduces photosynthesis (Grima-Pettenati et al., 1987) , the sucrose concentration of phloem sap reaching each pod is maintained among treatments because of the reduced number of reproductive sinks (nodes and pods) on N-de®cient treatments. Phloem sap reaching seeds As observed by Sagan et al. (1993) , the lower the Nnutrition level, the smaller the number of seeds per pods. This was indeed the case in this study and, consequently, as the number of seeds aborted differed between both N treatments and genotypes, it was necessary to divide the sucrose¯ow released from cut peduncles by the number of seeds in order to get a useful comparison of the amount of assimilates available per seed (Table 1 ). Signi®cant differences concerning sucrose¯ux per seed at the various nodes of the main stem and among N-nutrition treatments were then demonstrated: phloem sap theoretically feeding seeds from the upper nodes contained more sucrose than that supplying the lower nodes. N-stressed plants (Fig. 1 ) such as P2-5 translocated more sucrose per unit of time and per seed than well-fed plants such as those of the F-0 treatment.
Sucrose¯ux in phloem sap and seed growth potential These data show that the seeds from the more N-stressed plants both had the highest seed growth rates (Fig. 3) and received the higher sucrose¯ux per seed during the cell division period (Table 1) . By contrast, seeds from plants having an optimal N-nutrition (F-0) which had the lowest seed growth rate, fed their seeds with a low sucrose¯ux (Table 1) . Munier-Jolain and Ney (1998) showed a tight relationship between individual seed growth rate and cotyledon cell number. Consequently, individual seed growth rate might be considered as a convenient indicator of cell division between the beginning of¯owering and the beginning of seed ®lling. The relationship between seed growth rate and sucrose¯ux per seed conformed to Michaelis±Menten kinetics (Fig. 3) . Using reciprocal plots (insert of Fig. 3 ), a maximum seed growth rate of 0.85 mg degree-day ±1 and a K m of 23 nmol h ±1 seed ±1 were calculated. A linear relationship may, however, be employed, instead of the Michaelis±Menten kinetics, for the range of values that were encountered in this study (Fig. 3) and which covered all N-nutrition regimes and nodal positions on the main stem (Table 1) .
Beyond any mathematical consideration these results already suggest that the¯ow of sucrose delivered to the seeds during the cell division period is an important determinant of seed growth potential. This explanation is likely to be valid because, according to the literature, the seed growth rate observed during seed ®lling is determined during the preceding period of cell division in the embryo and the variability of seed growth rate among treatments and intraplant position is strongly correlated with cotyledon cell number . Hence it is tempting to speculate that sucrose may be instrumental in the modulation of seed embryo mitotic activity. Recent knowledge of the plant cell cycle regulation has been gathered and provides a mechanistic explanation. Cyclindependent kinase a (CDK-a) forms heterodimers with cyclin D-type proteins (CycD2 and CycD3) and is involved in the progression from the G 1 to the S phase during cell division (Den Boer and Murray, 2000) . In tomato fruits CDK-a proteins accumulate during the early period of cell division (Joubes et al., 1999) . Both phytohormones and sucrose modulate CycD expression. In Arabidopsis, cytokinin activation of the cell cycle is mediated by transcriptional regulation of CycD3 in both cultured cells and intact plants (Soni et al., 1995; Riou-Khamlichi et al., 1999) and in suspension-cultured cells the effect is more marked when sucrose is also added (Soni et al., 1995) . Auxin increases CycD2 mRNA levels in pea root tissues (John et al., 1993) and is supposed to be responsible for the induction of the expression of the kinase subunit of the CDK±CycD complex (Soni et al., 1995) . In Arabidopsis, CycD2 transcripts are reduced in sucrose-depleted cell suspensions (Hemerly et al., 1993) , while CycD2 is induced by C source availability (Soni et al., 1995) . CycD3 is also induced by sucrose in both cell-suspension cultures and young seedlings of Arabidopsis, but this appears in late G 1 compared with the effect of sucrose on CycD2 (Riou-Khamlichi et al., 2000) . Although in this study sucrose level, but not auxin and cytokinin levels, were measured in phloem exudates, this does not preclude that these phytohormones might be involved in the regulation of seed embryo mitotic activity.
Apart from sucrose, high N¯ux has also been suggested as an important determinant of cell division in meristems. The relative composition of C and N (C/N ratio) in the phloem sap was analysed for the treatments having highly contrasting N-nutrition levels, F-0 and P2-5 (Fig. 4) . The C/N ratio of the¯ow of translocates towards the seeds was much larger for the N-de®cient treatment which displayed the higher seed growth potential (Fig. 3 ) compared with F-0 (Fig. 4) . These results indicate that N¯ux towards the seeds, in itself, is not the main determinant of seed growth potential. The values found for pea genotypes having contrasting N nutrition regimes agree well with earlier published data concerning the C/N ratio of phloem translocates serving fruits as a function of phenology: for nodulated white lupin with an optimal N nutrition (Pate et al., 1979b) , the C/N ratio of phloem sap was about 20, a value similar (Fig. 4A) to that found for the pea genotype Frisson (F-0) under similar growth conditions; for nodulated white lupin transiently exposed to argon in order to inhibit symbiotic N ®xation (Pate et al., 1984) , the C/N ratio of the petiole phloem sap peaked to high values (higher than 200) soon after argon exposure, and returned to values found in the air 4 d later; lastly for non-nodulated white lupin supplied with increasing amount of nitrate (Atkins et al., 1979) , the C/N ratio of fruit phloem sap decreased from 50 with a very low concentration of 1 mM nitrate in nutrient solution, to about 20 when the nitrate supply (15 mM and up to 30 mM nitrate in nutrient solution) produced optimal growth, values close to those encountered in this study for P2-5 and F-0, respectively.
The level of N supply had a marked effect on phloem composition and, consequently, on nutrition of the corresponding organs receiving the translocates. Seed C/N ratio during the cell division period (Fig. 4B ) was always lower than C/N ratio of phloem sap (Fig. 4A) . Although pea pod photosynthesis can improve the economy of C usage in a fruit by as much as 20% , pea pods generally have low rates of gas exchange, whether CO 2 and water, but are still able to acquire some N from the xylem stream (Flinn et al., 1977) . While N carried in the phloem sap is incorporated in seed dry matter with virtually no loss, C can, at the same time, either be incorporated in seed biomass or be lost in the respiration processes. Carbon dioxide derived from seed respiration is, in part, reassimilated by the photosynthetic machinery present in the pods (Flinn et al., 1977; Atkins et al., 1977) , which produces a substantial C recovery in the fruit C economy. Despite this recovery, fruits and seeds still accumulate dry matter with a C/N ratio lower than that of phloem sap Pate and Layzell, 1981) . However, as pointed out above, the use of EDTA could have led to solute leakage from the cells around the phloem. As such, the possibility of an overestimation of the C/N ratio of phloem sap compared with that of the seeds cannot be excluded.
Although tedious, harvesting of phloem exudates was successfully used in a ®eld experiment and contributed to the determination of assimilate distribution among sinks. This technique provided a qualitative view of the assimilates reaching the seeds during the cell division period, which was related to the determinism of seed growth potential. As far as is known, this study is the ®rst one demonstrating, in the ®eld and for a range of contrasted Nnutrition regimes, possible links between sucrose¯ux in the phloem sap and the establishment of seed growth rate. To increase this understanding, both mitotic activity and the duration of cell divisions in the embryo should be more thoroughly investigated in relation to C and N assimilates and possibly phytohormones (auxin and cytokinins) reaching seeds during the cell division period. For this, isotopic labelling and in vitro studies might prove to be useful tools to vary both the¯ow of translocates (in quantity and quality, taking into account the C/N ratio) and the environment (temperature) to which the embryos are subjected.
